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When the Project results were finalized, the partner school Súkromná stredná odborná škola 

Pro scholaris organized a multiplier event in Žilina with the participation of GAUN as the methodology 

expert (virtually). 

The main objectives of this event were:  

- To disseminate the PRs - e-FLIP Model, Module, Digital Platform and e-Book. 

- To share the results and outputs of the project with educators and policy makers. 

- To raise the awareness about tools and approaches for an effective and inclusive e-teaching that will 

serve teachers - Digital Education Readiness. 

- To share the good practices of e-FLIP approach. 

- To share the insights gained during transnational project meetings in partner countries. 

The impact of this multiplier event was also the promotion and introduction of the project 

results created during the project at local and regional level. The participants were invited from the 

region of Žilina, meaning the whole area of the self-governing region. The target group of the event 

were teachers, academicians, representatives of NGOs, experts and policy/decision makers especially 

from the region of Žilina. The results (press release, videos, photos, leaflets, etc.) of the multiplier 

event were published online via project website. 

 

The Multiplier Event in Žilina took place on Wednesday, September 7, 2023. The coordinating 

school Súkromná stredná odborná škola Pro scholaris presented in the unique Rosenfeld Palace not 

only the recent e-FLIP project but also its important Project Results. It refers to the e-FLIP Model of an 

online flipped classroom, teacher training module and the digital platform where it is possible to 

obtain a valid certificate after the completion of the educational online course of selected online 

pedagogic tools. 

Also prof. Dr. Melike Özyurt from the Gaziantep University virtually attended the Multiplier 

Event in Žilina. She presented the expertise and research regarding the e-FLIP approach as a way of 

innovative teaching. Positive impact included also a lot of information, recommendations and good 

practices that were presented by the excellent teacher from Pro scholaris, Ms. Eva Ladňáková. The 

participants were given certificates of attendance afterwards.  

 

 

 



 


